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The Democratic Caucus Adjourns
Until Monday aflcr Sixteen

Ballots Crisp is
Slightly i the

Lead- -

0

And There was Also a Ilcnnbli-ca- n

Caucus.

Washington, Dec 5. Special

ti .i.T.infmtfc caucus for the nomi

nation of speaker of the house of rep-

resentatives convened at 2 o'clock

this evening.

It wa3 agreed that there should be

an open ballot.

The roll call showed the presence of

all the democratic members except

seven. The absentees included the

five candidates and Mr. Fyan of Mis-

souri who has a broken leg, and Mr.

Buchanan of Virginia who a sick.

Nearly all the candidates arrived

at the capitol shortly after 1 o'clock.

McMillan was the first to arrive. lie
came in a carriage, accompanied by

four Tennessee members. Crisp

drove up immediately behind him,

accompanied by his lieutenant Amos

Cummiugs, Representatives OTarrell

of Virginia, and Catchings of Missis-

sippi. Following closely came Mills

with Henry George, Breckenridge of

Kentucky and General Tracy of New

York. Springer was escorted to the

ranitnl bv General John Palmer and
i

the Illinois delegation.

It was aunounced that the first bal-

lot resulted as follows:

Crisp, 89 ; Mills, 73; Springer, 33;

McMillin, 19; Hatch, 14; Stevens,

of Massachusetts. 1.

Later this ballot wa3 corrected.

It then stood :

Crisp, 84 ; Mills, 75 ; Springer, 32;

McMillin, 18; Hatch, 14; Stevens, 1.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, voted for

Mr. Springer, and Mr. O'Neill, of

Mas'achusetts.voted for his colleague,

Mr. Stevens, of Massachusetts.

At. first roll call only 227 members

were present, making 117 votes nec-

essary to a choice.

The second ballot stood :

Crisp, 89 ; Mills, 80; Springer, 28:

McMillin, 18 ; Hatch, 11.

The break in the Illinois delegation

was in the votes of Messrs. Fithian,

Foreman and Lane, all of whom

voted for Mr. Mills. The Iowa dele-

gation also voted solidly for Mr. Mills

instead of Mr. Springer. The first

break in the Hatch column on the

second ballot wa3 Mr. Peel of Arkan-

sas, who transferred his vote to Crisp.

Third ballot -- Crip 111, Mills 82,

Springer 24, McMillin 18, Hatch 11.

Fourth ballot Crisp 93, Mills 87,

Springer 20, McMillin IS, Hatch S

On the fourth ballot Bland and

Dockery of Missouri voted for Mr.

Mills.

Fifth ballot Crisp M5, Mills 89,

Springer 20, McMillin 18, Hatch 3,

Stevens 1.

LATER.

Washington Dec. 5 Special.

Fourteenth ballot -- Crisp 94, Mills

91, Springer 16, McMillin 20, Hatch

5, Stevens 1. Takes 114 to elect.

ANOTHER.

Washington, Dec. 5. Special.

At this hour, 5 o'clock and thirty

minutes, the indications are that the

struggle for speaker will be a pro-

longed fight and possibly a dead lock.

McMillan with his eighteen followers

it is believed, holds the key to the

situation.

DOUBTFUL.

Let another day go by, but go

at once to

E. E McCLELLAFS

And get you choice of those ele-

gant

Christmas Presents!

Before they pre gone. He has

regular city store and stock.

514 Ohio St. Y.M.CA.BIock.

SEDALIA, MO.
A.

n
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AT
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COST!
Guenther's,

Drv Goods and Notions.v

310 Ohio street

the improbability of any break being

made in the ranks of the weaker can

didates for speakership, an adjourn

nient ol caucus will be taken until

o'clock Monday without opposition

from either of the candidates. Should

this programme be carried out the

meeting of the house Monday will be

merely formal.

Tnn last iuilot.
Washington, Dec 5. Special.

The sixteenth and last ballot for the

evening resulted as follow : Crisp,

94 ; Mills, 91 ; McMillin, IU ;

Springer, 17 ; Hatch, 5 ; Stevens, 1 ;

An adjournment followed to 10 o'clock

Monday.

THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

was also held this evening and proved

a very lame aflair. Dictator Reed was

renominated and all minor oilicials of

the last session.

See the Sunday school books
at Dexter's book stoi e

A BAD ACCIDEST.

Wreck Near Hlggiiisvile, Mo.

HiggicsviHe, Mo., Dec. 5. Spec-

ial. A serious accident occurred on

the Chicago and Altin road this
morning, two miles west of this pkce.
Two freight train?, collid-- d on a
curve, damaging botli locomotives

very seriously. The engineers and

firemen of both trains jumped and
escaped injury. A fire 1 jke
out iu the wreck and
destroyed a car load of cofiee and

other goods. Workmen have been at
the scene of the wreck all the after-

noon dealing away the debris.

Look for word spelled incor
rcctly iu Dexter's book store
notice.

Dexter's book store has
been crowded for a week past.
Go there and get prices.

The Parnello Sail for Ireland.
T X ' Tl r XT Timlin T).mAll .1 I Kh. 1 n t ASWIO 1 Ill.ll.

mother of Charles Stewart ParneU, and
her son John, will sail for England y J

on the steamship Aurania. They were to
(

navo saiieu on inuiujcbiuuu uhiucmj.;!
but were unavoldaoiy deiayco.

Death of a Prominent Frenchman.
Paris. Dec 5. M. Lcmonicr, president .

Of tho International League of Pcaca, Is ,
dead.

No reserve. au sroods- aeuiugiou, uw. o. opeciai.j j must go lor something at Dex-I- t
ia now understood that in view of ter's book store.

1

c

A Lunatic Slakes a Desperate
Attempt to Kill Russell Sage

This Morning.

The Huildim; is Wrecked, Kill
ing a Clerk and also the POC

ltomb Thrower.

Hurries Bombs in a ahse 147
did

Loaded for Hears and Bulls
of the Money 31arket.

Wanted a Cool JIHlion or the the
Great Financer's Life iu

New York, To Day.
n.

New York, Dec. 4. Special
strange man called ou Ilusiell Sage

this morning and demanded a million

dollars from him. Sage refused when

the stranger threw a bomb which ;iu- -

stantly exploded, injuring him ser nn

iously and Sage slightly.
SECOND DISPATCH.

New York, Dec. 4. Special. of

is reported that the man who threw

the bomb which caused the explosion

now dying in a drug store.

Timtn DISPATCH

New York, Dec. 4 - Special.

It is reported that the building No 71

Broadway, was badly damigul by tha
explosion of a bomb and one man was

killed. No confirmation yet of any

one being killed.

fourth dispatch.
New York, Dec. 4. Special.

Russell Sige is reported tu have been

carried out of the building blown up
by a bomb, dead.

FIFTH DISl'ATCH

New York, Dec. 4. Special.

Missouri Pacific stock dropped two

cents in two minutes this morning,
owing to the report of Russell Sage's

death.
LATER.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. Spec-?-1
1 AilriofH received from
j

New Yori are that

crazy man threw a bomb in Washing

rnn CfmnnrV nftieo. killing JIT. fcaECtf

clerk aud slightly injuring Mr. Sage,

Thp man who threw the banib iva3

also killed. No other parties hurt.
STILL LATER,

New York, Dec. 4. Special.

Shortly after 10 o'clock this morning

a strancer entered Russell bages ofhee

and demanded that Sage give him one

million dollars.
Mr. Sage believed the man crazy

and refused to surrender the money,

whereupon the man opened a valisi
which he held in his hand and took

.nt n cm .11 ltomb and hurled it with

great force at Sage's head.
Mr. Sage dodged the bomb, and as

it struck the wall beyond exploded

with great force, wrecking the build

in and seriously injuring Sage.
Several clerks iu the office were also

slightly hurt.
Washington Couners.a broker, ws

in the office at the time and was b idly
wouudt d. His life is despaired of.

The bomb thrower is named Wilson

and is bidly injured. He will

probably die.

Jay Gould was not in the building

at the time, although it was reported

on Wall street that he was killed.

See President Hai rison in
the window at Dexter's book
store.

American Irk In France.
Pahi?. Dec, 5. The olllcial Journal this

morning publishes a decree which author-
izes the importation of American pork via
Dunkirk, Bordeaux and Marseilles.

Bank Itobbcr I'M Dynamite.
BELLEfosTAiKE, O., Dec 5. The Belle

Center bank safe was blown open with
dvnamito last night. Tho burglars se-

cured J1.000 in bills and 1300 in silver.

President HaTIlSOn IS
illuminated in Dexter'S book
3 q window.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE-

The merchants' tax book is now ready.
. . . ..11 1 1 1. I l. : .1

All taxes imi are now uue suuuiu uc pnu.. .11 , .:j 1.. ,, f
j,-...- .;. 15592 the lawful nonaltr will be
added. M. Doiiebtv,

Collector.

Wood DllOtO Cases at Dexter'S
I dook siyre.

There Ari ttrer Mne Hundred In "
Slato f Mamochmntt.

iiniTAv iw. n. The lone expected re
port of the state board of agriculture on

the abandoned, or partially abandoned

faros in the commonwealth Is in print.
It was a document of 104 paces and very
interesting in many ways. It appears that
returns were roceivcu uy too m "
agriculture showing thr.t there were

such farms. The number of orners
making reply t inquiries ol me noaru

(

wore 7A7, and :K descriptions of al.an-douc- d

farms were received. There were
who reported this kind of farm, but
not wish to sell. There w ere forty-on- e

. r . .....1 fl.I-- t
who reported sucu lanns muu, j- -

one reported that the assessors who re-

turned their farms as abandoned were mis-

informed. Altogether the board concludes

that farming iu .Massachusetts is uot on
decline.

i

DIED IN A MAD HOUSE.

I'uii. nf Ijiwver Who Met Willi
l'olitlritl III, mmlnt ment.

Erie, l'a., Dec .V- -L. S. Norton, for-

merly a lawyer of this city, died yester
day Iu a private mail House at anunuai- -

j
x uri.r iio nail ucen hem uii-- t .

trying to kill the person who previously
secured ins imprisonment in auuuiw -

j

lum, from which ho bad secured uuerauuu A
liW ntvfi nrt'lltnetlts. I

" . . . . '
Norton was a graciualo 01 aiuis'"- - j.

COllCgoamin ongnt lawyer, jo- -

dnfnated in twine for tho
county Judgeship and this caused tho loss

his mind. His symptoms wero violent at
1 1. ,i.n. itimmitoil to take the ,

lives of the family.
"

Schwatka' Expedition n Failure,
IMiaTowssnM., Wash., Dec 5. --When

lr ?7ZSK the
ti.nt t.lnm tn outfit him. as bis

discoveries would be of great benellt to,
. . .iu Jmem. auirai "

raised for the purpose ino uuiui ,

made that mKood resulted frombchwat- -

IrV S triti It is alieceu ...luai musk.. i
of the route traversed by the lleulcnauvs 'ttuw..

Yukon slope, and one of the northern
tributaries of the Yukon. The sta cmenl
is further made that the party had.lustra-- ,

menu and plenty ol time "
tmtmrinrr Imn between the United slates
".l7:,.,;.i; nn,l f:,!le.l to do JL ,

I.
ti.o iinkr or Ilevoii-lilr- o Iyln.

t,mtholsidoorthoDukeof Dovonsbiro
is that his death is a question of only n fen
hours. Bythedcathofthc dukea vac-anc-

will occur in the nouso oi torus iuai i

bo filled with his son and heir, me
Marquis of Hartington, the well-know- n

member of tho house oi comrauus.
Another son of tho duke of iwv- -

onshire vas Lord .Fwlcricx Cav--

n.tUti. who was murdered in
Dublin, years The veteri-tio- u

and teappeared,has not sailed,Marquis of commonly
powerful mm.

ponont or Mr. Gladstone from the
commons.

r Catholic See Desirable.
Mo., Dec 5. While

work was not contemplated in connection
t.i. t.i i..lfw. nf. A

1V11U IHU fJUIUCU juuui.v -
i

JveUrlCX. tnO arCUUWUUjra
pnerallv have held secret meeting,

at which calls from several sections for
now "CMrsi wero considered ami tnose wno .

Chotcau
that so--

complaints before concerned
churchmen. It understood last
tt.nt Manner of sav from

i.iMm!.i rptiirns to Homo he will carry
recommendations for the establishment of .

now In Iowa, Nebraska and
northwest points.

F. n. WhUney'B Life
nuiiu. Keb.. Dec 5. Fred. B. Whit

after operation loraoccss. 110,
had been only a week and did not real- -

ize his until three days ago. Ho
was assistant freight agent
Union Pacific at City for several
years prior .ytyear.
ji Luii-t- rr T"r America.... ,

LoNKOX, lec .. I.mess lias minimum
Mrs. to cancel her American

THE IN BRIEF.

The cr.iin is everywhere
LTL'OMUH " 111"

S Italian in Denver is said to have been
poisoned bv Matla.

J.N. Stcrrlttwas kilUd by runaway
at Huntington. Arkansas.

Charles youtliof 10, was hanged
at Mount

All natural cas companies iu Indiana
aro to forma trust.

Imra association ban
queted lust at Ies Moines.

game to to act
agalnst'China has lieen

The Ciiincse rebels have been defeated
and their leader and sixty men killed.

Au Iowa county auditor's blunders rcn- -

dcrs grand jury indictments 110 value.

Near Buffalo, Wyoming, two rustlers
were assassinated, supposedly

Fifteen bargemen said have been
drowned iu a gale near Haverstraw, Now
York.

A live agents' association
be organized with headquarters at

SL Louis.
An couple married a

Cotton Belt train to oppos-

ing papa.
Minister Ryan says that

afford to admit all United States
duty free

nr. Spnrgen' Case Hopeleas.
Dec Bad reports have been

received concerning Kev. Spur--

gcon. His doctors havo warned mm not
I to a complete recovery, as ni
discaso Is running course, b j
hope that fatal termination will bo

If you want to tay
something1

SUSCEPTIBLE WIDOW'S LOSS

C. Ltvli riT Kew "old Wrick
' Ranie Sucrejsfnllj.

Kassas Citt, Mo., Dec. . Mrs. Mary
ptc, widow and boarding Uccpcr

independence, Mo., suffered at the
i ,.t ., mt.f.r rhn wnnpd ber heart

and won her money, nc went iu
boarding house several wce ago anu
represented himself to bo a traveling jew--

(- - "

readan wouM soon receive ,

$300 from her mother.
The gallant lover .who save his namo as
r Lewis, of St. Joseph. Mo., iinally ,

MMni .ml tha widow accepted. The .
v-- r - - .... ;,. ,- T ime bck saVl !

- I
i i..l ..fnr mlt nntli-- 1iur hc (,m. - ,

in? two cold bricks from tramp who

-
---y

JAho widow to use
8omc.

in
east to dispose the gold bricks

I
l K rCi 10 1 M TCS,U

Thev made trip to Kansas City to
, r .!. ttom Mr.uuy u iniwu w w- v- --

P
a to .

Chicago tQ scU u, gold
poote's Ucket

"kclJu ,f0--of

her money,
. .- .t 1 f... ml1-

Thcn shc caUed in trusted friend
nijthc effects her lover were exam- -

The tl.lni which hehad represented-
vHsea full of farmer at wninui uroe nas

. fifty head, and there are

the police the

lords a

church

.i-- - ...c.tihtQhnn

a
During

had placed them the'0f havins been in the
is well Glenda'.c train robbery Monday nlghL

O'Urven the Thev that they Carmi, Iu.,

a surgical

general

Unngtry tour.

NEWS

blockade

n

a

Scatoia
Vernon, Missouri.

the

druiiiiii-Ts- '

France's England
bloekml.

by

general
will

Arkansas
circumvent an

Loxdos,

expect

a
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borro.vcd

a

a

Ebcrbardt
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ABE TRAIN ROBBERS? j

Two r.oacli.Looklnz Men. C!almlnE to
He llrothrr. Arretei In Lnal. I

c-- r i nn. Dec 5. Two roush
looking men,' clalminc be brothers,

tho names of Thomas and Itobcrt
XL Jordan, arrested last night in a

nd thev came here a few davs aeo
looking for work One of them an wli ,

sely to a description one
robbers. Both he and his brother deny
havinir been in any way connected wun

CAPSIZED ON 1 HE HUDSON,

T.Ue Loaj n .rr.. C.Py and at
' "

lngtoweJ down the Hudson by the CorncU
rr..,,.j nnmnnnv'i tuir Towuscnd.-- "" ', --V. t :i nt nvtvV
lilsl uiitiiw n 1 r
h. ivero runnimr hich.

accident is attributetl the caro-le-sne-

of the of the tu.
two lives ah who wero"jon board tne unrges

counted for, and Nicholas aud 1-- rank
the only ones

I

in
M irtirdo ontrrinor so

is so and
j These

the public with thu
.

. brand or is

choice

Christmas Presents,
come and see what Se--

dalia Carpet Company
has on the corner of
Third and

ItoHc"

iewels'ncnt
ncwasduoi0st

tsuZS?

Poison

household generally
powder. adulterated

greatest
Throbbing advertisements

absolutely

for

Lamine.
MEN READ THIS'.

Tnrkkh cur Nervcus

!iHUtion, Wwdraes!, Li't
MuiluuI, Kvll UrnxjQalckness
ami all Tru.tlntf bj
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aid i.ul !.:'. lut np In
fona o curry In too

Ixti:U I"rice It. per Nir or
complete trttn.ent of fU boxes
nithaWrittfB (inaraBtre fbr$S.
Seat iovt-pa- in plain iaciao to
any iwMtvs. freo ta
plain envelope. AIlh ttiTsprtvatoAe, aiul cnnSiIential. W'txa

i zaenuoa uus iarer...M
CHICAGO, ILtT

rn,....M-cri,ii- n in--
vkhminn.t',r.4itiniinti!stk.mbmmhmhkmm

Old Soldier at the World Fair.
Mosticello, IlL.Dec S. General Julias

A. Brown, Colonel E. T. Lee and others ol
tho National Encampment association dur-

ing the world's fair departed for Wash-

ington last night to secure 1,500 tents and
camping equipage for the grand encamp-

ment of the old soldiers during tho
world's fair at Chicago. It is the inten-

tion of the committee to have a permanent
encampment during the fair, whero the

. . Vtl a vimvinf thA
" . . ,

expwsiliuu '

fl The old veterans nave asuea

tend in largo numbers.

Tl.c swine riasue o .- -.

DiVEXPORT.lU.. UCCO.- -in luu nurui.
era part of (brott) and nci3nponnp
counties tho swine plague is carrying off

the fat hogs in great Jnumucre.. y.. r"a--

- ,-. other no are

swine plague. The animals aneeied navo
a high fever and generally die three
ten davs. The disease Kins most cases u

ttacks
A Iabbi' Divorce Practice.. .i T m

h c teU h wife wer

cUfC1 what pUrportea to bo a decree of
d,vorce from a jewish rabbi named

, . Aintn!n. at
. rahbl and he wa
courL Js dalmcd h9".",,11 h fnnn.l theirbeen - r."? BVa documeat

vnrnrtnP .

Is said ho has done a large and proatabl
business.

Jetvlxh Emlsrant In Argentine.
"WAsnixoTOX, Djc 5. The bureau of

American republics is informed that tU

work of installing the Jewish emigrants,
sent to the Argentine Republic

of Baron Hirsch, is being active-

ly carried on. A branch railway has boea
constructed from tho main lino to what is
known as the Maurice colony, in which
the Hebrews are being established, and
200 families are already comfortably
settled and engaged in tho cultivation
the One thousand additional fami
lies are reported to be on their way irons

. Europe Bml it ,s proposed to onnB iu
nercafUir at the rate of 1,000 fannies per

the Kitchen.
orpnftrallv into tllC food of CVCTV

park, some ago. eleva- - ' losing heavily. It is not, so
of the Hartington to but yet

n3rians say, the disease
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villainously adultcrcd as bak-

ing powders are shoved upon
persistency.

in newspapers claiming this
pure, backed by analyses and cer-

tificates, and yet they arc adulterated with ammonia or alum.
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless
manufacturers and punish them for destroying the stomachs
of the unsuspecting consumer.

Amid all this fraud and deceit Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

ing Powder stands almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to the people as the ammoina and alum pow-

ders are sold at, yet it costs much more to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest

strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammo-

nia or any other adulteration. No powder does such WQifc,

Housewives ve bave tested all use Dr. Prices only.


